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I 
pot of a range, stove, or heater. It may rest upon the 

Bnclneerluc. 
bottom of the ash plt.ft! the stove, and be entirely re
moved In a quick and convenient manner. This aoxlli-

ROTARY ENGINE. -George W. Morth- ary 1Ire pot has two grates, one or both of which may be 
land, Lead, South Dakota. In the cyHuder of this eu- removed, one of the grates being at the lower portion 
gine is a wheel secured upon the main driving shaft, the of the 1Ire pot and constituting Its bottom and the other 
wheel having two pain! of oppositely smmged spring- being between the bottom and the top, fuus providing 
pressediiistons, sliding In radial recesses, while on op- for the use of a greater or less· amouut of fuel One or 
posits e1des of the cyHuder are abutments, with curved both of the grates has a rake attachment. 
sides, to permit the pistons to pass over them, the mid- VAL H Ch • t h dIe portions of the abutments belug in frictional contact VE FOR: YDRANTS.- . rIS Op er 

with the periphery of the Wheel. The abutmeuts are H. Watson, Rivennde, Cal. This invention relates to 
provided with ports for the live and exhaust steam, and v.alves used in connection with a measuring box for Ir
tile arrangement is such that the steam always acts on ngatlng purposes, and provides improvements whereby 
two oppositely arranged pistons at the Same time, all the dow of the water from the supply to the box can be 
dead ceuter positions being avoided. conveniently reguiated according to the amount of water 

required for a certBin purpoee. 
CUPOLA FuRNACE.-James Blakeney, • 

Spnngfteld, Ohio. This furnace has radial tuyere open- N U T LocK. - FredrIck B. Wallace, 

lugs which gradually increase lu width from the inside to Orion, Mlch. The nut Is perforated at one side of its 
the outside, and whosebottomsareobtuse angled,whereby threaded hole, aceording to this improvement, and 
the air blast CI1\l readily pass to the center of the furnace channeled transversely on one face, while an independent 
from all the points of the wall, while the molten metal is locking block is perforated and threaded to conform 
prevented from ftlling up the tuyeres. III the bottom plate with the bolt hole in the nut and seated in the channel. 
of the tuyere are also formed transverse pockelB leadinit A tilting pin fast in the block is dtted loosely iu the side 
to � in the bottom of a surrounding air chamber perforation of the nut and projects beyond Its inner face. 
formed by the enlarged part of the shell for the stack, The nut and bolt are thus locked without injury -to the 
a pipe connected with the air blast dischIIr�g into this � of either, permitting reuse an indeiin1te number 
chamber. of times. 

FURNACE.-Augustus L. Engelbach SULKY.-Gilbert J. Loomis, WestfieJd, 

and Sidney E. Bretherton, Leadville, Col. This Is an Mass. This invention provides means whereby the body 
improvement on a former patented Invention of the same of the Bniky may be raised and lowered upon the wheel 
Invento� designed to prevent the Incrusting of the settler supports, enabHug the vehicle to be used with eqnal 
by the �lteri products, and providing for the ready facility with a large or small animal. The inventiQn also 
moving of the settler to or from the heater, if incrue- provides for the employment of pneumatic wheels, and 
tatlon shouid take place. The settler is formed of a cast provides an amwhment which will ejfectually prevent 
llon box Hued with ftre clay aud provided on its outer the Bniky from being upset In a rearwardiy direction. . 
side at the comers with slotted lugs and a wheeled frame BRIDLE. -James R. McLeod, Calgary, 
into which the settler tits, there being vertical corner Canada. This is a harneM bridle comprising the usnal 

uprights with pivoted bolts to swing into the slots of the bit and a continuous cord having its free ends ammged 
lugs. to form the reins, the cord extendiug loosely through the 

GRATE. -James W. Smith, Moscow, 
bit rings, eroseing beneath the jaws of the horse, erose

Ky. This invention consists of a grate head in sections, ing agaIn above the top of the head, extending down

each section having soUd ends and longitudinal bars In- w� to form the check pieces of the bridie, connecting 

te£rsl With the'ends 'eachtbarlhavlngin lts top a deep lon- WIth the bit rings, returning upon themselves and merg
gitudinal groo�e fo;U,e paseageof air. The construction Ing In a roop adapted tc;> form a noseband and overdraw 
is. designed to permit also a ready entrance of air between and connect with the bit rings. This brldie may be used 
the grates to penetrate the fuel In ail Its parts, and to I to render a horse easily manageable with any form of 
heat air which will travel at considerable velocity throngh bit. 
the boiler dues. CLEVIS.-S. E. Bricker, 'Arco, Idaho. 

HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR. - Charles J. This clevis consists of two members havtng nearly elr
Dudiey, Mobile. Ala. This is an elevator of simple and cniar hooks curved in opposite directions and lying side 
durable construction, and is provided with novel ar- by side, the inner end of one member being provided 
rarigemeuts to vary its HftIng power according to the with a keyhole slot, and a pin or bolt pivoted to one 
load of the cage, the varying device being controlled by member and provided with a radial flange beInIt adapted 
the operator In cIIarge of the cage. to enter the key hole slot of the other member. In prac-

tical operation the clevis works substantially like an or
dinary clevis made of a single piece, while the parts may 

Railway A.ppl1ance •• 

EL E C T R I C  R A I LW A Y  SYSTEM-
Charles D. Tisdale, Boston, Mass. According to this 
system bOth ralls. or one rail and an auxiliary condv,coor, 
may 1:M, used for conveying the current for drlvtn'g the 
cars. The car truck is provided with three or moreinsu
lated car. wheels, and furnished with one or more auxill
ary wheels for taklIut the current from one of the rails 
or conductors and returnlng it to the other rail. It is de
signed with this Improvement to avoid the necessity of 
uaIng a trolley wire, main conductors being provided on 
the ground level, and so arranged as to be free from 
danger by being croMed by vehicles or otherwise. 

RAILWAY SIGNAL COMPENSATOR. -
William Daves, JerseyCity, N. J. This an improvement 
in deviCes for taking up the slack in signal working wires, 
so lIB to compensate for the stretching of the wires 

and their varying lengths under temperature changes. 
The construction is very simple and inexpensive, and the 
parts are so ammged that they cannot wen get out of 
of<ler, while, if either of the operating wires breaks, 
the semaphore arm will swing to the position of dan
ger. 

FENDER FOR TRAM CARB.-Frankly B. 
Hogg, New York City. This fender is concealed entirely 
beneath the car platform, and has a rear guard which, 
should the main fender be elevated by an obstruction 
working beneath It, would be brooght down in 0pera.
tive position between the ralJs, preventing a person or 
obstruction from psiWngbeneath . the wheels. To the 
fender are connected spring-oontrolled plungers having 
Hmited sHding movement In bearings on the vehicle 
frame, and the improvement may be applied to auy car 
without anylnterfertng with the usual mechanism on the 
car bottom. It does n� add to the length of the car, ena
bling the cars to be storedln as small a space lIB previously. 

be easily separated and as easily locked, so that the 
clevis may be readily connected with any hauilug' or 
other device. 

HooK.-David W. Holden, Ga.rdiner, 
Oregon. This hook is mote esp.dally a:e�' tor uBe . 
with chains employed for logging purposes, and is ar
ranged to conveniently unhook the load while under 
strain, to obviate backing up to "cast off." A shan!;: is 
provided with a locking link to engage the hook pivoted 
on the shank, the latter having on the inside at the pivot 
end a projection to limit the Inward swinging motion of 
the hook and protect the pivot. 

LIGHT DEFLKCTOR.-Dexter E. Haw
kins, North Attleborough, Mass. This is a device to con
centrate the light of a lamp or gas Ilame, and direct the 
rays upon the page of a book or on any object of work. 
In vertical members carried by a suitable base is a lens
carrying frame tltted to sHde, with means for vertically 
adjusting the frame, to which is secured an apertured 
shield in rear of the lens. The lens is given any desired 
incHnation by simply tornIng it upon its pivot. The de
vice is very simple and inexpensive, and will not inter
fere with the stand or pedestal of a lamp In connection 
with which it may be used. 

W A L L DE S K. - Joseph F. Figgins, 
washington, D. C. A case or cabinet to be BUBpended 
from the wall or snp�pn legs has been provided by 
this Inventor, the case having notched sides and a 
rounded lower piece, a vertically folding lid with pro
jecting strips, and rigid strips on the side of the case, 
while hinges connect the side and lid strips. When the 
lid is lowered a desk for writing purposes is afforded, the 
construction being very neat, simple and compact, and 
the connection between the desk and the lid is such that 
a rigid support Is attsined without the use of chains, legs, 
or supporting arms. 

WASTE PAPER BASKET.-EdwllJ'd L. 
1''II.cellaneon.. Weston, Washington, D. C. This basket is composed of 

upright strips curved at their ends to form feet and 
ROAD WORKER AND BCRAPER.-Otis headings, rows of connecting strips in pain! enclrcllng 

W. Stearns,-Johuson, Vt. This Is a machine with which the hasket, which is designed to be ornamented by 
the road may be scm pedand rolled at the same time, the running ribbons around and through the strips, to give it 
scraper being adjustable beneath the body of the ma- a very ornamental appearance. 
chine in such manner as to cArry the material removed 
fromthe rolid indlrection of the front of the machine, ANIMAL TRAP.-Frank J. Bragunier, 

or more or lees in directlon of either of Its sides. The Topeka, Kansas. This is a simple trap adapted to catch 
scraper may be raised and lowered. quickly and conve- small game alive, and when once set and baited will 
nientl,., and shifted to stand at any desired engle later- operate many times without resetting. A tripping plat
ally beneath the body of the machine. The machine is form is located in a balt box, at one side of which is a 

designed to be simple, durable, and inexpensive In cage, a swinging door being in the passage, while a 
construction, and· eqnally well adapted- for work In sum- spring-revolved shaft In the bait box has arms designed 
mer and winter. to strike the animal and throw him through the opening 

into the cage. 

N OTB • ...{JOpies of any of the above patents will be 
fumished by Muon & Co., for 25 cents each. Please 
send name of the pateutee, title of invention, and date 
of this paper. 

OW BOOKS AIm PUBLICA'rIOllB. 

present aspect. It is fuily Dlustrated, but its want of an 
index is espedal1y to be dsplored, as it wouid have added 
very greatly to its valne and utlHty. 

DIE PHOTOGRAPHIE IN NATURLICHEN 
FARBEN. Mit besonderer Barnck
sichtigung des Lippmann'schen Ver
fshreDS. BY' Eduard Valenta. 
Halle a. S.: Wilhelm Knapp. 1894-
20 test figures. Pp. 82. 

This book forms the second number of the Encyclo
pedia of Photography, and treats In a very exhaustive 
manner on photographing in nataral colors, with special 
·reference to G. lippmann's process. ( . 
How TO THINK IN SPANISH. By Charles 

F. Kro�h, A.M., Professor of, Lan
guages III the Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken, N. J. Pub
lished by the author. 

As in the author's books on French and German, the 
aim of "How to Think In Spanish .. is to teach the lan
guage of everyday Hfe by direct association of complete 
idiomatic sentences with the student's actions, so as to 
estabHsh the habit of �pealrlng Spanish without ftrst con
ceiving the thought In English. Then, by a series of In
stantaneous mental processes, the student 18 taught to 
vary these sentences as a native does by substltutlous 
and additions, so that he will acquire a real command of 
the language and not merely the abUity to parrot a few 
sentences. The anthor has made an independent study 
of what he calls the "mechanism " of these langnages 
and has given ade!Iuate practice In every grammatical 
di1liculty. 

We are in receipt of the thirteenth part 
of that handsome and lavishiy Dlustrated quarto, "The 
Book of the FaIr," pubHshed by the Bancroft Company, 
of Chicago. The completed wOIk will consist of twenty
dve parts, two being iBBUed monthly, at the price of $1 II 
part. 
READINGS FROM THE BOOK OF NATURE. 

By Simeon Mills. Chicago: Charles 
H. Kerr & Company. 1893. Pp. 181. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

8UIL.DINO EDITION. 

APRIL, 1894.-(No. lOll.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Elegant plate In colors showing a handsome colonial 

resldeuce just completed at Ashbourne, PI, for 
Charles Salmon, Esq. Two per8pOOtIve views and 
Boor plans. Cost complete $11,500. Frank R. 

Watson, Esq� Philadelphia, Pa., architect. An 
elegant design. 

j, l'Ists in colorS of a Chicago dtreIlIng designed ibr an 
rcchitect's home, andrecently·eomplelledat Mo� 

Park, Chicago, DI. Two per8pOOtIve views and 
door plans. Cost $4,200 complete. :Mr. H. II. 
Waterman, architect, Chicago, DI. 

8. Two per8pOOtIve vlews, interior view and Boor plans 
or the elegant residence of Judge Horace RnBBell 

recently completed at Southampton, Long Ialand. 
:Mr. Bruce PrIce, New York City, architect. An ad
mirable design In the colonial style of architecture. 

4. An EngHsh cottage at Buena Park, Chicago, DI. Two 
perspective views and door plans. :Mr. James 
Gamble Rogers, Chicago, DI., architect. A unlqlle 
design In the Gothic sty Ie of architecture. 

5. A residence at Southport, Conn. Two perspective 
views and Boor plans. A picturesque design in 
the modem colonial style of architecture. :Mr. W. 

W. Kent, New York· City, architect. 
6. A cottage at Freeport, Long Ialand, erected at a cost 

of $2;600 complets. Perspective view and door 
plan. A unique design. :Mr. W. Raynor, Free
port, L. l., architect. 

7. A residence at Rogers Park, DI. Two per8pOOtive 
views and door plans. Cost $8,948 complete. An 

attractive design. ' :Mr. C. W. Melin, Chicago, DI., 
architect. 

8. Two perspective views and door plans of a dwelllIJg 
rently erected at Rogers Park, DI., at a cost of 
$8.780 complete. A unique design. :Mr. Robert 
Rae, Jr., Chicago, DL, architect. 

9. A cottage at Morgan Park, DI., 'erected at a cost of 
$2,968 complete. Two perspective views and door 
plans. An attractive design, treated In the Eog1I8h 
cottage style of architecture. :Mr. H. H. Waterman, 
Chicago, DI., architect. 

10. The new St. James M. E. Chnreh at KIngston, N. Y. 
Per8pOOtive and plans. Architects, Messrs. Weary 
& Kramer, of New York City and Akron, Ohio. 
Estimated cost, fiO,ooo. Style of architectnre, 
Romanesque. 

11. MIscellaneous Contents: Vlbratlous of tall buildings. 
-Artiftcial stone.-A simple and efilcleut dumb
walter, illustrated.-An improVed woodworking 
machine, illustrated.-The New Era electrical gas 
burner, illustrated.-P. & B. Ruberold rooftng, 
sheathlug papers, and palnts.-Improved wood
working machine, Dlustrated.-Foot power mortl!!
lug machine, Dlustrated.-A 1arge sheet metsl ceil
Ing, illustrated. 

The '8clentlftc American Architects and Builders 
Edition is issued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages, equal to about 
two hundred otdlnary book pages; forming, practi
cally, a 1arge and splendid MAGAZIl!IE 01' ABcmno
TUBE, rlchiy adomed with elegant plates In colors and 
with ftne engraving!!, illustrating the most interesting 

BICYCLE CRANK.-Ferdinand F. Ide, 
Peoria. DI. According to this a curved crank of spring 
Illaterial attac;hed to the pedal shaft and under ordinary 
circumstances acts like the rigid crank commonly used, 
but it is designed to straighten out onder heavy press
ure, thus' in<:nlasIng its length and giving additional 
l�, so that the rlder'sfoottraveis In an ellipse, and 
the increased leverage enables him to drive a machine 
easily up hilL . The CJ1mk is designed to respond quickly 
to the thrust of the foot, wlthoot transinlttlng jar to the 
rlwir. 

WOOLEN SPINNING_ By Charles Vick- examples of Modern Architectural Construction and 
erman_ London and New York: allied subjects. 

FIRE Box AND GRATE.-Augusta R. 
Isaacs, N ew York City. This invention provides an 
anxl.llary 1Ire pot to be Introduced into the � 1Ire 

Macmillan & Co. 1894. Pp. xii, The Fuiluess, Richness, Cheapness, and Convenience 
352. Price $1. 75. of this work have won for It the LABGlI8T CmoULATION 

The ad vance of technology is well Dlustrated by the of any Architectural Publication In the world. Sold by 
production of such works as the present. It treats of one allllllWlldealen.. MUNN & CO� PlJBLlSHBRB, 
of England's greatlndUBtrieB, its history and progreBII and . 8111 BroIdwaT, New York. 

© 1894 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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'I'M cllMvefflr l ... ertWn _ tlIU iliad" OM DoIlGr .. "'" 
fflr eaeh �: a_t eigIIt 1AlfWdI to a IOrie.. Adv ... -
� mUit 1M ,...,eit>ed atpubl;eatWn o� ... · -It/ ... 
7hvndall momW\il to .. "".a,. .. tile followito9 'I/IUk',-.. 

.. U. s." metalpoUsh. Indianapolis. Samples tn!e. 
Hea4IDg machluery. Trevor AUg. Co., Lockport, N. Y. 

Cheapest Water Power.-8ee top of tat column, page 
1'10. Also top of 2d column. page,289_ 

Dlatance Reading Thermometers.-See lllus. 'adver
tlsement ,page 256.. Ward & Doron, Rochester,N. Y. 

Air compressors for everyp0B8lble duty. Clayton AIr 
Compressor WorD, 26 Cortlandt Street. New Y ork. 

The Improved Hydraul1c Jacks, Punches, and Tube 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon,:If CoJumblaSt.,New York. 

Nlckel-In-slot macbines perfected and manufactured 
l!Ilectrical supplies, Walte Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 

Screw machtues, milling machines, and drill presses. 
The Garvin Mach. Co.. Lallrht and Canal Ste., New York. 

Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pnlp mills. Irrigating 
and sand pumplngplante. Irvin Van Wle , SYlIICIl8e,N. Y. 

Emerson. Smith & Co •• Ltd� Beaver Falls, Pa.. will 
send Sawyer's Hand Book ou CIrculars and Band Saws 
free to any addresS. 

Split Pulleys at Low prtces, and of llIIUle strength and 
appearance as WhoI8'Pnlleys. Yocom & Son's Shafting 
WorD, DrInker St.., Pblladelphla, Pa. 

The "Olin " Gas and Gasoline EngInes, from 1 to 10 
horse power, for all power purposes. The Olin Gas En
gine Co., 222 Chicago Street, BulI'alo, N. Y. 

Patent for Sale-Stall for comfort lIud cleanltueM of 
milk cattle. Agents wanted at liO per cent OommIasion. 
M. Schembri , 396 Van Boren St., St. Paul, Mlnn. 

Tbe best book for electricianS and beginners In elec
tricity is" Experimental Sclenoe,"by Goo. M. HopklnB. 
By maiL ,, ; MUDD & Co •• publlsbers , iI61 Broadway, N. Y. 

Wanted-A �lIde valve engine of aboot � H. P. Must 
be In tlrst class condition. Addrells. giving maker's 
name. date, and full particulars. also location, J. B. J.y 
care this office. 

Competent persons wbo demre Iljlencles for a new 
popular book. of ready sale , with handsome protlt. may 
apply to Muon & Co., ScIentifiC American 01IIce, lI6l 
Broadway, New York. 

IF"Send for new and complete catalogue of ScientifiC 
and otber BOOD for sale by Muon & Co .. 361 Broadway� 
New York. Free on allllllnation. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NaJDe. and A.ddren mllSt accompany all letters, 

or.no atteutioD will be paid thereto. -This. is for our· . 
information and not for publication. 

Reference. to former articles or answers shouid 
give date of paper and page or number of question. 

Inq nlrle. not answered ill reasonable time shouid 
be repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or in thls department. each must take his turn. 

Bnyer. wishing to pnrebase any article not advertised in our columns Will be fnmished with addre8ses of 
houses manufacturing or carrying the llIIUle. 

Special Written InforJDatlon ou matters of 
personal rather than general Interest cannot be 
expected without remuneration. 

SclentUic A.merlcan Snpplement. referred 
to may be had at the office. Plice 10 cents each. 

Books referred to promptly supplled on receipt ilf 
price. 

Mineral. sent tor examination shouid be distlnctiy 
marked or labeled. 

(5989) L. B. asks (1) for 
·
directions fol' 

putting ou shellac or vamish over rosewood stalu SO as to 
make It shine and give it a high poHsh. Wouid it be 
preferable to use the best vamish or shellac, and state 
how I shall proceed to put it on cherry wood so as to 
give it a glossY and poHshed like appearance Y Alsll 
how shall it be rubbed or shinedY A. First till the r0se
wood, using the following tiller: LInseed 011,1 quart; 
spirits of turpentine, � pint; Hme, the size of a baI!e 
ball, broken ftne. Let the IDixture shnmer on a stove, 
covered over, for two or three hours, then strain throngh 
a coarse cloth. It is to remam on twenty-four hours, 
then rub oJ! with a woolen cloth and poHsh. Then varnish 
with the followlng: 

Sandarac ...... ........................... 6 oz. 
Elemi (genuiue) ............ . .... ..... .... 4 
Anime ........ ...... .................... 1 
Camphor ........... ... ..... .............. � .. 
Alcohol .. .......... .... .. ................ 1 qt. 

Digest the gnms In the alcohol in a corked bottle, in a 
warm place. Have the wood smooth. No rubbing Is 
necel!B8ry; several dowiugcoats of the vamish should be 
given, sandpapering between. each with ftne sandpaper. 
.2. What voltage would a battery of two cells have, each 
having two zinc plates and three carbon ones, each � by 
2M, connected in series, and state the amperage Y Im
mersed in electropolon duid. A. 8 to 4 volts. The am
perage depends ou the resistance of the circuit. Ou 
short circuit they shonld give 6 or 8 amperes for a shorl 
time. 

(5990) O. C. P. says: I have several 
small pieces of glass which I wish to color. Can you 
give me formnlle by which I can give them durable 
colors Y A. The following is due to :Mr • .Arthur S. Huey, 
of MInneapolis: 1. Prepare the g\o1lIJ by thoronghly 
Wlll!hIng In soap and water and drying. Then dip in 
bath, made by beating up the whites of two eggs In 1� 
pounds or pint of water andtllterlng,and harur up todry. 
Dissolve the aniHue color in photographer's common col
lodion. Red or blue aniHne will form clear solutions, 
while the green solution will require filteriilg. Yelow 
aniHue forms a handsome color, but the surface of the 
glllB8 presents a frosted appearance after the application. 
Violet and purple colors may be obtaIned by combin
ing red and blue in di1fereut quantities. When the solR
tlon is ready, dip the prepared g\eBa buibs therein, hang 
up to dry, and tInally pIIBB a cunent throup the buib for 
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half an hour, that the heat thUB generated may harden 
the coating of the collodion, or place in a current of air. 
The preparation can easily be removed with alcohol or 
sulphuric ether, hut is not alIected hy water. Experience 
has Bilown that the best results are obtained by not nBine: 
too mnch aniline. Make the color light rather than deep, 
and apply two or three coate. These preparations may 
be need for coloring incandescent lamp bulbs. From 
the SCDCNTI1I'IO AxmuOAN Cyclopedia of Receipts, 
Notes and Queries. 

at a speed of1 2  to 15 revolutions per minute. Shaft ex
tended with a sprocket wheel and chain from the engine 
shaft. Engine making 100 revolutions per minute. The 
gasoline and petroleum engines will work many hours 
without attention. 

(5998) A. L., L'Epiph anie; P. Q., asks: 

(5991) F. E. B. writes: 1. In making 
telephone instruments, would J.ji an ounce of silk-covered 
No. 86 do to wind the spool' A. Yes. 2. What size 
spool should I make to hold that amount' A. Make the 
diameter of the small part of the spool as smalJ as poBSi
hie. The space between the lianges of the spools Bilonld 
be about J.ji inch, and the tIanges Bilould be J.ji inch 
wide. 8. Should" round 6 inches long bar magnete be 
magnetized the whole length or just the end' A. Mag
netize the bars as much as possible. The magnetism 
wonld Bilow principally at the ends. 4. How can I harden 
them , They are tool steeL A. Harden ouly at the ends 
by heating to a cherry red and plunging in cool water. 
Draw the temper to a dark straw color. 5. Will 6 small 
tumbler bichromate hatteries BUfficiently magnetize them' 
A. Yes. 6. How many layers of what size wire Bilould 

Is it possible to boil water, bubbling as much as water in 
a kettle on a very hot stove, in an open veBBeI holding 
about 4 gallons, with steam at 50 pounds pressure' I do 
not want steam being mixed Wlth said water. If there is 
any possibillty to do so, please inform me how to do it. 
A. Yas; you can boil the kettle over with steam at leBS than 
50 pounds preBSure. Use a lIat bottom kettle 14 inches 
diameter and any convenient height to hold the 4 gallons, 
say 8 or 10 inches. Make a lIat spiral coil of " inch cop
per pipe, using 14 feet of pipe, each coil separated eo as 
to allow of water cIrcnlation between the pipes; turn 
the ends Ull to clear the kettle and connect one end 
with the steam and the otherend to waste,with a valve to 
keep back thepreB8ure and drip away the water of con
densation. 

I use' A. 10 or 12 layers of No. 18. 
(5992) R. P. J. asks: 1. In telephone 

systems is earth need to complete the circuit or is a re
turn wire necessary' Why' A. In quiet places free 
from induction, the earth may be need, hut where there 
is induction from adjacent lIues, a return wire is desira
ble, as the induction "currents are eqnal and opposite in 
the two wires, and therefore neutralize each other. 2. 
Is there any satisfactory method of placing more than 
one subscriber on a single Une leading from central, with
out making It pOBBible for all subscribers on that line to 
overhear conversation carried on hy any one on same 
line' A. There are compHcated cut.out devices which 
will permit of calling up any person on a line without 
calling up others. You will find descriptions of these in 
works on the telephone. 

(5998) H. K. G. says: What can I put 
on drawing paper to make it transparent, eo I can nse it 
for tracing paper' A. Dissolve a given quantity of cas
tor oil in 1, 2, or 3 volumes of absolute alcohol, according 
to the tbIcknese of the paper, and apply it hy means 
of a sponge. The alcohol evaporates in a few minntes and 
the tracing paper is dry and ready for immediBte nse. 
The drawing or tracing can be made either with lead 
pencll or Indlan ink, and the 011 removed from the paper 
hy Immersing it in absolnte alcohol, thns restoring ite 
original opacity. Thealcohol employed in removing the 
oll is lIreserved for dilutJng the oll need in preparing the 
next Bileet. 

(5994) C. F. N_ writeEl: 1_ How many 
ounces of bichromate of potash will saturate a half gaI
lou of water' How many lluld ounces of sulphuric acid 
Bilonld be added' If the plates are 5 X 6 and close to
getlierin:a halfgallonjar, how mnchresistance wilIthe 
battery havellA. Tlie1Jll&llilty depends on4he tempera.. 
tare. For hattery add 1� parts by weight q1 potassium 
hlchromate in fine powder, 10 parts of water, and add 
slowly with coustant stirring 4J.ji parts hy weight of oll of 
yftrioL Use after cooling. The battery will have about 
one-tenth ohm resistance. 2. What horse power (ap
proximately) will simple electric motor develop with 8 
cells plunge hattery, plates 5X7' How many amperes of 
current should be sent through it  to ohtain best resnlte 
with �atest power' What is the power' A. POBBibly 
one-lifth horse power at 6 or 7 amperes. 8. Could it 
be ron as a dyoamo with wronght iron lields' Are they 
better than cast iron' A. It would not work well as a 
dynamo. 4. Wonld a solid coppercommutatorbe better 
than one described' What diameter Bilould it be, A: 
A regular copper bar commutator would be better than 
the one described. There is no special diameter-the 
smaller the better, if properly constructed. 

(5995) G. I. B. T., Peoria, Ill., asks 
what the weight ol a water tower and coritente are. The 
tower is twenty feet acroBB and one hundred and twenty 
feet tall. The 1irst live sections are of � inch steel, the 
second live sections are of % inch steel, the third live 
sections are of J.ji inch steel, and the last nine sections 
are of 11( inch steel, and ftlled with water within ten feet 
of top. A. The steel tower weighs 258 tons, including 
the bottom, if aleo of � inch plate; 110 feet of water 
height weighs 1082 tons; together 1840 net tons, or 4� 
tons per square loot of ite base. 

(5996) C. & T. ask: 1. Are growing 
1l0wers and plante in bedroom injurioUB to health of oc
cupante' A. There is danger of their being so. It de
pends on the plants. 2. Do coal ashes poBSes. any value 
as a fertilizer' If not, are same injuriQQl! to soll' A. 
Little or none, except a mecbanical�ue in clay, as loos
ening and lightening the eoll. 8. How are roses propa
gated, A. They may be propagated by cuttings. We 
can supply Parson's" On the Rose, a Treatise on the 
Propagation, Culture and HIstory of the Rose," price 
$1 mailed. 

(5997) C. N., Ontario, asks information 
regarding best appliance to nse for elevating water in 
draining some low land_ I wish to elevate over dam 
from ditch. average lift about 00 inches, amount of water 
to be handled about 8 acres, covered to depth of say 10 
inches, time for disposing of it, say 3 to 5 days. Would 
suction pump elevator buckete driven hy chains and 
sprocket wheels, or cylinder with rotatory spiraJ, be pre
ferable' Please give plan of construction of what you 
deem best. What amount of power would be required 
to drive it r Would a gasoline engine answer the pur
pose' Does a gasoline engine require attention after 
starting, or would it operate for several hours without at. 
tention' A. ABBuming that you may have to lift 129,000 
cuhic feet of water 2 feet for clearance over the dam, you 
will need to lift 80 cubic feet per minute for 8 days of 
24 hours each, or 5 days of 15 hours each day. This is 
tl!lnai to 2.750 foot ponnde per minute. Allowing 50 per 
cent for friction and IOBB,will require � of a horsepower. 
In the application of a gasoline or petroleum engme for 
this work a much larger power will be required hy the 
c<lmmerclal rating of such engines. A bucket hreast 
wheel 5 feet diameter, 8 inches wide, with 15 huckets, 
shrouded on the sides, mnning in a one-fifth circle trough 

(5999)E. M. G.-Dr. L. 0_ Howard, Act
ing Entomologist, Dept. of Agriculture, says: The Insect 
you sent is the common bag worm (ThfJf'l.dopteryz ephe
fMnUfurmiB). It is in the egg state at prel!Elnt, the eggs 
being laid inside the cocoon from which the female moth 
has iBSned. The Jarva feeds protected in the bag, but 
may easily be destroyed hy spraying with Paris green or 
London purple in the proportion of one-fourth pound to 
50 gallons of water. 

(6000) W. E. L. says: Please inform me 
of the best material to nse to prevent the nitric acid from 
eating fine lines away in photo zinc etching r or the great. 
est depth in quick work. A. Dnst with powdered 
dragon's blood and heat unttl the:etcblng ink and dragon's 
blood fnse. For full directions see Schranbstadter's 
"Photo-Engraving, with Copy for Photo-engraving," 
which we mail for$3.25. 

(6001) J. D. W.-The average rise and 
fall of the tide at New York is 4� feet. Llverpool,OO 
feet 31 inches. London, 31 feet 10 inches. 

(6002) A. G. P. asks: 1. How many 
caustic potash hatteries of the large size described in 

" Experimental Science" willit take to run motor 641, 
and would they be a good kind of ha ttery to charge 
storage hatteries with, and how many will it take to 
charge 8 storage hatteries like those described in " Ex
perimental Science'" .A.. Ten or fifteen would run the 
motor. It would take twelv to charge 8 storage 
cells. 2. What is the voltage and amperage of hattery 
described in SODCNTDI'IO AxmuCAN, April 11, l885, page 
280, with tin cell 6 inches by 5 inches' A. We have no 
exact l\gIne8. Allow 0'6 volt and � ohm internal re
sistance. 8. Is it a constant hattery, and is there any 
action in the cell when the clrcult is open' A. It is con
stant and nnattacked on open circuit. 4. Should the 
zinc be amalgamated' A. No. b_ How lone: will it last 
in constant nse' A. It depende on the current taken 
from it. 

(6008) E. H. writes: :E want to build a 
small electrfeinotor of tbe Fromeni type, ill wbieh ar
matnresplacedround the circumference of a wheel are 
successively attracted hy an eJectro-DIl1gIlet. During the 
day I want to use the motor. I have a hattery (Fuller
Leclanche type) of 6 cells for an incandesCent lamp. I 
think an electro-magnet of high resistance would pre
vent the hattery from being exhausted 80 soon on the 
motor; if not, kindly give me the neceBBary instruction 
for this .kind of motor. A. A high resistance motor 
would save the hattery, hut might tend to reduce.the 
power. For electtic motor constroction we referyou to 
our SUPPLBIENT, Nos. 641,759,761,767,788,844, 865, and 
to "Electric Motor Construction for Amateurs," hy 
Parkhurst, price $1; Bottone's " Electro Motors," · price 
75 cente mailed. Your hattery and motor should be 
adapted for each other. 

(6004) G. C. W_ asks: 1. Can an alter
nating current of electricity be taken from a sectional 
commutator' A. Yas; hut at a disadvantage. 2. Can 
a continnous current be taken from a commutator, com
posed of rings on the armature Bilatt' A. Yes; under 
proper conditions, not as dynamos are ordinarily wound. 
8_ Why in a dynamo is one wire from each of two seg
mente connected with one bar of the commutator' A. 
AB a matter of mechanical convenience and to avoid 
sparking and to secure electrical balance. 4. Please ex
plain a Bilunt.wonnd dynamo. A. The ends of the lield 
wires are connected to the bmsbes, thUB bringing the lield 
and outer circuit in parallel." 

(6005) C. C. B. asks: 1. Can small dy
namo, say 75 light 16 candle power, direct current, which 
refuses to start with no visible reason why it Bilould not, 
be made to start by momentariJy short-circuiting across 
broBiles while at full speed, and why' A. If series 
wonnd, this will tend to send a heavy current through 
the lield colls, and thns start the machine. 2. Is it good 
practice to connect 16 candle power lamps, 10 in series, 
direct from mains of 1,100 volt alternator circuit, and 
why' A. This is done for street lighting; it is bad 
practice in honse lighting, as it involves a dangerons 
potential. 8. Have telephone transmitters been made 
which operate hy the vibrations opening and closing a 
circuit around induction coll , A. The operation described 
is not adapted for telephoning, the variations are eo sud
den. 4. How is Edison carbon telephone made' A. 
See our SUPPLBIlENT, No. 127. 5. Can .poolsfor electro
magnete be made of tin tube with braBB or copper heads 
and be as effective lIE! made of paper orrobber' A, Yes. 

(6006) H. D. W. asks: Can sulphate of 
magnesium (l(gS0.) be decomposed Into magnesia (MgO) 
and sulphuricacid (H.SO.) by paBBing'superbeated steam 
over the anhydrons MgSO.' How complete is the 
reaction and what conditions are most favorahle to it , 
A. At a high enongh heat the decomposition spoken of 
might be produced. 

(6007) F. D. H. writes: How may I re
ftll the tube of a barometer from which a part of the mer
cury was lost by the instrument failing' The tube is 
turned up at lower end, and has stopcock between bend 
and cistern. A. Yun will probahly have to boll or heat 
strongly the mercury. The operation Is a dI1I!cnIt one 
and lIhould ouly be undertaken by . an expert, lIE! there ls 
�t danger of breakiDg the tube. 

TO INVEJrTORS, 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
Por which Leller. PaCenc 01' the 

UnICed SCa,e. were Granted 

April 24, 1894, 
&NO BA.VH BBA.RING THA.'.I' DA.TB. 

[See note at end ot IIat about cople of t hese patent •• ] 

Alarm. See Blll'II:lar alarm. 
f;!.m;�� �i1l�'g;.ted· ',jiiCkB;' Hiiriie.ty·· &; 618,841 

Sale ............... .................................. 618,001 
Armature tor <!ynamo-electrlc machine. or 

motors, T. H. HiCks .............................. 518.766 
Armor plate, manutaeture ot. A. A. Ackerman .... 618,1J(Il 
t�X:l� �i":y �t1��I!ndeiii::::::::::::.::: ��:� 
Bag or todder tie. G. c: Ditzler ...................... 518.8'l9 
Bale covering. C. E. Mallett ......................... 618,� 

�� �!:"pl'.::;te'aei':O,.l���ty lng. O. C. Frame .. b18,839 

�
k
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E
�k���.�.::::::::::::::.5is:6OO; m;;w 

Bells, protector tor electrlo or other. L. R. Lecel-lIer ................. ................................. 618.613 

=��=c:,rtac'\r.;�$.
e
l�r�ter::::::::::::::: ::::: 2lt= 

Bicycle. C. H. CarT .................................... 618,'17'1 
Bicycle. F. Donglas ....................... .. ......... 618.691 
Il��

e 
���\.ft�tl�c��he

r 
••• : ............... 5
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1�<;t�pf��Ji�ld'rnir �gr:�y iLw:iiiO;;':': m� 
Boat knee, A. J. Nlcker.on .......................... 518,6'1'1 
Boller. tlee Hot water boiler. Steam boiler. 
Boller furnace and smoke consumer, R. R. Tur-

ner............................ .. .................. 618.870 
Boller or otber turnace. 8team. D. B. Morison ..... 618,162 
I�k

o
� ..::�

t
::�I�i-�t'::� .. oomi:ii,;aiion; ·U: V: 5l8,6lD 

Fltzbugb ........................................... 518.MIf 
Boot or .boe, Annenberg & Stahl ................... 618,5'19 
gg�le

!l!'e lr:��n�g� "M.iii bOX," 'pspej.'liOi: 618,l'OO 

Bra�:E:.
r 
�!(iM�'e :::.:::t bo� 

Brake. See Veblcle brake. 
Brake mechanl.m. slack adjustlllll device tor. M. 

J.G.Grler ........................................ .. 
B����b�:.bA�����h�:.����::::::::::: 
Brlck machln'!>,.repress, D. Brown .... " ............. . 
Brl

w,
. F. H . .!:1!j\f.ler ............................... .. 

B:!:g. ¥t. W�� .. : .�����.: .... :::::: .
.
.
. :.:.::::. : .. : .. : .. : '.:: 

Bnn�. Kragen .................................... . 
I�er. a\d'::'B:�;J'��;; iiijector ·tiimier. ·va.: 

por burner. 
Butter worker D. J. Davl. " ....................... _. 
Button. cnJf, J. A. Flomertelt ..................... .. 
Button setting macblne. A. G. Wilkins ............ Ii 
Buttoner. ohoe. D. H. Muir ... ...................... 6 CalCOI� sYBlemh electrical, H. Hollerltb ....... 6 
8:n��d c:ft��nSI�:�p1"r::'ii'i:: B. W_ Mortoot 618.124. 

Z==���h�� 
M

..r.r::�e;;:::::::.::::::::: 2I::� 
Ou-coupllDg. D. L. Bam"" ........................... 618,8'IS 
Car coupling. C. Blckmeler .......................... 618,910 
Car coupling, J. Cocbran; Jr ......................... 618,832 
8: :;g::llg::�: t."�I�ea:::::::::::::::::::::: ��:�� 
Car coupling. S. T. Smltb ............................ 618;631 
8� r.:�g���C.';;.�b�,t::.

e
�:::::::: ::: :::::::: ::::::: g�:= 

Car fender, safetl.' A. W. Stlefe1. ....... .... . . ...... 618.'196 
8: =r�

s
:�:�:�

.
:: r>::onr.\)L::::::·::::::::::: 21�:rsll 

8:·��yf::A':r�S.C.A.RB�:�I.� ... :.::::.:.::: .. ::: i�� 
Car wheel IIrIndlng macblne. W. P. Barclay ....... 618,00 
Carding macblnes, etc.. coller tor H. McDermott 618.6'16 CarrIage to", 1!l. A. SommertrneCiite ................ 518.7(6 
Case. See _II' case. Letter case. cash regl.ter. H. M. Neer ... ......................... 618,E9'.l 
8I!�mfe'!I

����!rr�' �lfnrn�Bti=: .... · .. 618,646 

8t�0���
t
�

b
:�

tdt� sN�t-ai.8i; J: ii: 618.6" 
Pecbt . .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ................ 618,626 

Chute regulator. coal. J. F. SChmadeke ............ 618,6M 
81:;r.:::Egr::lrr.cr.Ir.,���::::·.:::·.:::·.:::·.: �r� 
!J1Ip.st: •. �?� �.�

l
. �.�� . . ���. ����: .�;'. �:.� 518,681 

Clo.et. See Dry closet. Water closet. 
Clothes line .upport, Norlin & Llnd.trom .......... 518,621 
8::,ch�I�V���n[·ii:iieiin'eii::::::::::::::::::::: m� 
Coal drlll'liJ. W. Shallenberger ...................... 518.'1'03 
Coat and at hook, F. Tay lor (r) .................... 1l,416 
Coin contl'Qlled apparatus. C. H. Jacot ............. 518,� 
Coin counter and deliverer. F. W"lIlall ............ 618,6'76 
�:ymh�\'t��t:��,��:.��!F.:.·.·;:::::::::::::.:: i)flM 
COPrm.Df .. ����� .��?:. ��� ���: �'. �'.�!� 618,686 
��C:.::.�:."f.b�Wh!is�.�.�����:::::·::::.: 2lt� 
Coupling. See Car coupling. 
��",[��'k�t��'h���::.� �:. �.����.��: ::::: ��= 
cnrrJi:t ���n?J'cfIg�':, �[=lr::
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�:;:�ure:·FiiZiieraiii&·G .. ugil:::.:::::.::::·:: ttttm 
Cutter. See Bolt or rod cutter. POtato cu ter. 

Rotary cutter. Tobacco cutter. 
()nttlng roIl8, J. A. Hes ................ " .... ......... 518,64,1 
Cycle .upport, automatic. R. B. Chambers ......... 618,l114 
E::'&foJ'.!fr�J� l''W:;;��f::::::::::::::::::::: gM:� 
=� ':::�=�12' !i,r�tm�.:biiied:·A:·B: 618,7

0
1 

Dick ........................................... .... 518,7'18 
&1:' to�e:t!0\��.!�l:.'f ��:8 . .... eels. A. J. Green .. 618,008 
Die stool<. Y: E. Faby. .. .. .. ............. ..... .. .. .... 618.8Ol 
��I=a��r::�W.d:lJ���=:.l!:.��� g�:m 
Drill. See Coal drill. 
Drl11Inll' macblne. J. & R. Bobm ..................... 618.803 
Dry closet or commode, J. L. IIlarvIn ............. .. 618,616 
Dynamo. a1ternatlllll corrent.J .F. Kelly .......... 518,740 
Egg case, T. F. W. Schmidt ............ ............. 518;899 
ElIg crate, J. R. Oliver .. ........... . ...... .. ... ....... 618.893 
Efectrlc mrcults. cleat for .upportlng couductlng 
Ja�I"�i !ip��r��: ·C'oiiii8iC::::::::.:·:.: g�m 
ElectriC IOCk

h
J. Eldon ............................ ... 618.667 

ElectriC mac Ine or motor, dynamo. A. L. Riker .. 618,168 
Electric motor. and replacing same, automatic 

device tor removtllll re.l.tance In starting. G. 
El�;.;�r:i\u,w.�S:Hlii::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �lt:1f 
ElectrIc .wltcb, .E. Woltmann............... ....... 6l8,SOO 
m=r�J�::.�=�'i,�=:liIo:: ::r�' oj'aiiii 618.'188 
EJ�rfo'fr'tt��ft� �a�'::�ht�k iiCK:L.i·Sii<iiir: �lt� 
Elevators, hy dro engine tor operatlllll, G. H. Rey-

nolds ................ ......................... .. .... 618,'100 
Engine. See Rotary eugine. 
Fabric. See Pile tabrlc. " 
Fan, reclprocatlllll, W. W. MeCaIl .................. 618,862 
Fence, J . C. Oulnby ................................... 618.896 
Fence, Iron, '1'. J. Farlu. ............... .. ........ 618.837 
J:�:re;;t�'i,��.:'3.:.re�;h:;i �;::r�

tt .. 618.672 
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Firearm .lllbt. F. W. Dobbel ...................... .. 
F\re e.cape, F. M. Bender ........................... . 
Fire e.cape. C. E. Harve". ........................ " .. . 
Fire e.cape. porta�. J. Steur . ................... 5 
FIre

V��o;::�� ...... � .. ����.�� .. �?�: .�: .�: 5l8,814 
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Fireplace heater. H. B. SCovlJle ..................... 5l8.863 
FIre

G�W'J.S G?
r
c':.��':,��I.':���.�����:.�.�� ���: �'I'III 

Fish meal, maklllll, P. Waage ............. ...... � ... 8J8,,.8 
Flooring ooard •• macblne for matchl.g ends of , 

J. P. Burnham .................................... 51&IIl4 
Flue cleaner. E. D. weston .......................... 618;. 
Frame., metal corner piece for. E_ F. Sbella-

berger. .. .. . ..... . . .... . . ....... ..... ...... .. .... ... 5l8,B!I8 
Fuel economizer, L. J. HIrt .......................... M8,'l't8 
Furnace. See Boller or other furnace. Smelting 

�eA�Ifl. ���'::n .:�.��� ........... 5l8,6211 
Furnace for treating refractory 0I'tlII. F. C. But-

terfleld ............................................. 5l8.662 
Furnace, JI�ld fuel, E. S. SpelT)' ........ ....... ... 618.1\14 
��e������

t
�.���.�!��.��� •. �: 618.'1811 

G me apparatus. check-controlled G. W. Brolll{� 618.8'16 
Game apparatUB, coln-control led. H. Matern ...... 618.611 
Game, coln-controlled. J. Roeber ................... 611!, '126 GamOltable. J. L. t!cbac hel ................. ......... 618;800 
Garment protector, a.Rooke ................... .... 618_ 
G
"'l.��:f .. �?� .. ���.

I
�.���� .�?��.'. ?:. �'. 618,68'( 

Gas
BI�f=�.�?���.�. ���� .. ��' .. �' .. �: 618.582 

Gas e"!,lne Igniter. F. Hlr.cb ........................ 618,01 
Gate. . Mason ........................................ 618,743 
Generator. See Steam genemtor. 
GlaBB paintings. manufacture ot. O. Dlllmann ..... 618,!01 
G lue and gelatine trom bone •• "produclllll. M. 

Scbroeder.. .... ...... . .. . .. ..... .. ................ 518,861 
�:a��·rd�:,��I:a�i=�:"����di8.ii(i:::: 
Grain binder. B. F. Stewart ........................ .. 
Grain drUl pre •• wbeel. A. J. Gree .............. .. 
Grain elevators. automatic sbut-oll' tor. G. W. 

Nye ............. ...... ............... " .. .......... . 618,621 Grate, T. Craney ...................................... 618,714 
Grate. s haklllll and dumping, W. Fitzgerald ....... 618.'l'1li 
Grater. nutmeg, G. V. Shaw ........ " ................ 618.� 
Gun teed mecllanl.m, magazine, F. Mannllc her ... 518.821 
Gutta percba or rubber compound, R. HutchiSOn. 618,811 
Handle. See Saw bandle. 
Harrow.J. W. Brown .............. .............. .. 
Harvester. potato. L. L. YounJ.' ................... . 
It� =���81r:f.�

a
1.��poi-t!-.����:::::::::: Hay derrlc!!, Buford & Geery ........................ 6 

Head rest. <r. W. Archer ............................. 5 
Heater. See AnxlHary heater. Flrepl ce heater. 
Ilea tiIllI: apparatUB. R.. H. Stubbs ........... ......... 618,'1118 
mnge,;T. H. Lawrence ............................... 518.741 Hinge •• pring. L. R. Pomeroy ........................ 61&638 
Hinge, .Prln.tt.!nH. WIl.on .......................... 518,6311. 
ti���:' Coat .:.rh��'h��·· W. D. Sherman. 618;IIOl 
Horse cover JoE. H. Cooper ... .......... ............. 618,838 Horse.boe, � .. W. Bacb ............................... 518,'178 Horse.boe bars. macblne tor making. W. J. Kent 618,� Horseshoe blank", macblne tor bending. W. J. 

Kent ................................... ..... .. ...... M8,00II Horses hoe, combination rubber and .teel. E. C. 
H.:e"r�'ie:ioj,·orji .. Cket.·j:·B:Coop.;r::::::::::::·.: �l�:� 
Hot water boller, B. Etlenne. ....................... 518.5.<r.! 
Hydrocarbon Injector burner. F. M. Reed ......... 518,1!!11 
Ice t�r�J�� J.6��W:�:���e�����.�� .���.����.� 5l8,m 
Ice cream freezer. W. Vogt .......................... 618,829 
Iron. tool tor making curves or otber torm. In 

Venetlal), M. H. Hulbert ........................ 618.816 
fo��t� �:C&yrjJ(;,r.· Wendell ............. .618;8'11, 618,8'/1 
Kiln. See Brick kiln. Lamp. duplex arc. C . .E. ScrIbner ................... 618.792 LamP. electriC arc, C. Hollmann .................... 618,af I!.��J e:.a.':J:'!li'0:'-�'if.'�:�iier: :: : ::::: : :: :: :: 618

'101 
t:n,t�o�t=� ���"u�:;:lIform.: <f'i'.iiize:::::: 9Sf 
Leather 8klvlnRlDacblne, A. E. Perry ............ .. L�. artificial. W. Andrews ........................ .. 
t,..�'f�':i.If'i.�':,\\�:�� .. �:�:.�.�:.::::::::: .. : Llte-.avlng apparatus. L. E. Pease ................ .. 
Llgbtnlngrod and COUPIl� J. W. Smltb ........ .. 
��r.

d Wec::WFe�J:?c!,�· . Mendes ............ .. 
Lock, F. W. Harrl . ................................... 618.884 Lubncator. B. A. Borgess ............................ 118.5!ItI 
Lubricator. McIntyre & �r�e ....... ............. 518,8:111 
MTetBll�,."n:ti�dlk ��'f.�;�i:fI��� 61 
Mal\�J[. bou.e. E. �'. Kinsey ....................... 618; 
Malt fioor. J. F. Dornfeld ... ..................... 618. 
Man�1n, T. T. Seal .. ................................ 618, 
tlruk• g��

t
�f!�

rW:k�g�I�F.""" ................. 5 
Mower. lawn. M. C;Henle y .......................... M8,1 
tl�;;t� �=�t��

h
B�����:..�. �.���?�::: m:'I'1 

Muslcallrutru ment. fretted, W. H. R. Toy e .. ..... 618. 
Muzzle. animal, T .  H. Johnson ...................... 618, 
Necktie tastener. 1. Noar ............................ 518. 
��rl���.n,:;���

I
�'ir�'::t�����

,
.�: �������� •. : m: 

Oven. by gaB, apparatus tor heating. J. L. W. 
Olsen ............................................... 5 

�:s�!f.i!..lms�����·.�:.����:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pall cover. R.J. Kldd .................. , .. ; ........ . 
Pantograpb roll or plate, J. Hope .................. . 
Paper box. T. F. W. Scbmldt ...................... .. 
Paper. flock. L. Danol ............................... . 
=. ,g� �:p�':rs CX.bS�lioYt::::::::::::.::: 
Pencil sharpener. F. Mckntyre .................... .. 
Pbotol!1'aplilcprlntlng trame. R. M. Hunter ...... . 
� 1:'�'ra:�fu�

n
lt� .. ::�:sii;:E:w: 'SUleL 

Pipe. See Blowpipe. Soli pipe. 
Pipe and jolulllll edge. ot same, conductor. W. J. 

Plecker ............................................ 618,1t1'l 
Pipe h8lJger, F. A. Pelton ........................... 618;8211 
���t-:a"��h

J
:::

s
J�l�H�kt:,�::::::::::::::: ::::: ��:8l1I

m Planter. L. B. Lancaster ............................. 618. 
Planter, corn, M. L. Hall ............................. 618. Plaster. T. Jone ....................................... 511i'm 
Pocket reld.ter and Indicator. T. Stool<er .......... M8, 
Potato cutter. L. A. A.plnwall (r) .................. 11 41 
Power P�dl:.t8ble. F. M. Leavitt ............ _ 618, 
��in:�rate: • .:.J:"J���F

r
l�r'liacber .... 618, . 

Propeller tor boat., oar. H. Hurlburt ............... 618, 
Propeller. paddle. 4. Beers ........................ .. 
Propelling canel boats, means tor, B. C. Scott .... . 
=�':Ef=�J.�i:.,b�id��.��·::::::::::::::: 
Punch, W.J.Pleoker ............................... .. 
Radiator attacbment. W. J. Baldwin ............. .. 
RaIl joint. W. C. Cranmer ......................... .. 
Rail joint .upport, F. P. Stlker .... ................ . 
Railway, conduit electric, C. A. Maynard .......... 618, 
RaIlway. elevated, B. Robert ...... ............ . ..... 518. 
Railway rail. Roake & Smith ........................ 518. Railway swltcb. G. W. Hauner ...................... M8, 
Railway., contrOlling .wltcb tor electric , Lange 
RalM�:.'�r8iritiiiiion· ·8Y.iem . tor iiiectrtc; J: E: 5l8,008 
R��:���' s: lij,iiDitifiis·:::::::::::::.: '.: :.:::::: �lR:�g't 
Reilector, II'as, T. Gill .......... ....................... b18,691! 
Regl.ter. See Casb regl.ter. Pocket regl8ter. . 
Re<roIator. See Chute regulator. Pump regu·lator. Speed regulator. 
Roll bolder camera. E. B. Barker ................ _ .. 618 Ro\KlgriP. A. K. Evan s ...................... , ........ 6 Rotary cutter. H. P. Fairfield ....................... . 
�g� :�ft�:: t.·lt�1;' ... ker·:.:·.: ::'.:::'.:::'.:: :'.:: 
Rule. T-square, M. R. J ewell ....................... . 
Ruler. M.R. Jewell ................................... 6 
Satety swltcb. Jobn.on & Campbell ................ 618 
Salt hOlder tor cattle. H. A. Lee .................... 618 
Sampler tor grain, minerals. ete� T. Clarbon .... .. 
Saw handle. A. B. Van ca?en .............. : ..... _ 5 
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Scale. postal. I. S. McGleban ...................... .. 
Screen. See Window .c.een. 
Seedlilg maohlne, G. W. Cro.sley_er al .......... .... 61s.s:!1! 
Sewing macblne <ake-up. s hoe. H. BrUrI!s .......... 518,911 
Sewing macblne wort gnldlng deVice. J. E. 

se.:l��%achiiie.; we,u.;ooiiip;,jioiBiiiig·deVice· for 618,00II 
needle bars of. Dodlle & Richards ........... ... 618,886 

Sbade .upport. adju.table window. J. M. HOlI"-
man ........... . .................... . ....... ....... 618,'13'1 

Shaft .uPJlOrt and tblll coupling. combined, W. 
E. MorllaI'ger ......................... ............. 5 

Shingle bracket, J. W. Flower ....................... 6 
�r,g.es�tr,���io�g�:.��:.��.�::::::::::::::;::::: 
�lft�P.:'g�bf�KH:iiaYleY:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Slate •• chool. E. L. Lloyd .......... . ............. ... . 
Smelting and refining turnace. ore. L. R. Bone-hili .................... ....... ......... .. ......... . 
Snow plow. W. F. Wheeler ................... " ..... .. 
Soil pipe. J. T. & T. R. Brien ................ ........ 6 
Soldier's field equipment. G. H. Palmer ........... . 
Sole and beel plate. J. S. Kilgore .................... 6 
SOle cutting die. R. R. Gibbs ... ................... .. 
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